River Valley Conference AD Zoom meeting
May 6th, 2020--9 am
Present: Anamosa, Bellevue, Cascade, Durant, Mid-Prairie, Monticello, Northeast, North Cedar,
Regina, Tipton, West Branch, West Liberty, Wilton
Absent: Camanche
1. Financial update--20-21 dues will be $500
- Tim will send out the invoices and please pay after July
2. Discussion of conference schedule for Baseball/Softball if state allows us to play
- Discussed picking up the schedule where it is
- Decided to put a M-Th-F JV/V schedule together
- There will not be a conference champ
- Concerns of finding umpires with a changed schedule
- JH Softball- M/2nd Regina/Durant to cancel JH season, motion passed.
- M/2nd Anamosa/Cascade to not to take admission at conference
softball/baseball games this summer conference wide, motion passed.
3. Fall schedules--check them and let us know if you have questions
4. Discussion of adding Maquoketa and Beckman to conference
- Don’t expect either to apply next year, but perhaps the year after
5. Discussion from May 1st BOC zoom meeting
- BOC approved the required make up dates
- Gregg will put them in the schedule
- Asked to put a couple of scenarios together if we add schools
- Divisions or two separate conferences?
- Talk to coaches for ideas if we expand.
6. 20-21 Conference hosting dates
- Indoor track meet @ UD March 23rd tentatively
7. Muscatine would like to host Girl’s or Boy’s Regionals/sectionals/districts--would any
school like to be the host for them?
- Course approached Gregg to contact the state to help them be able to host
districts
8. Spring Golf proposal from Mid-Prairie Girls Golf coach
- Wanted to name all schools as conference champs, Gregg/Tim/Dave didn’t think
it was a good idea, no discussion
9. 2021 conference Golf meets
- Riverside is questionable to host next year.
- Discussed other possibilities
10. Aug. meeting--should we meet on the 13th or 20th?
- Meeting will be Aug 20th
- Will have another Zoom meeting on June 1st when decision on summer sports is
made
11. New AD’s contact info- no updates

12. Matt-Durant--possible zoom meeting with Tom Keating from IAHSAA to discuss
concerns related to playing Softball/Baseball this summer
- Concerns about social distancing and enforcement
- Would like to know what regulations we will face
- Consensus is to hold off on this
13. Schools that will have Boy’s/Girl’s 9th Basketball next year- little discussion
14. Other agenda items
- Refund on season passes- Bellevue asked if anyone was going to offer partial
refunds on season passes, no one plans on refunding any money
15. Adjourn

